
THE SAN FRANOISOO CALL, THUKSDAX, JAjajAKY 16, 1913.

Addrem All Comi-unJeatlo-e to
THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL

T>l-pbone "Keainy S\u03b2"? Amis, tor Tli*
Cell. Tke Operator Will Connect Ton

Wltfc th« Department Yon Wla*.
BUSINESS OFFICE AND EDITORIAL,

ROOMS, Market and Third Streftte.
Open until 11 o'clock every night In
the year.

MAIN CITY BRANCH, 1657 Flllmore
Strett, near Post.

OAKLAND OFFICE,. 1540 Broadway.
Telephone Oakland 1083.

ALAMEDA OFFICE. 1435 Park Street.
Telephone Alame.clat.BßS.

BERKELEY OFFICE. 2011 Shattuck
Avenue. Telephone Berkeley-77. 'CHICAGO OFFICE. 902 Marquette
Bulldingr. 'C Geo. Krogmess. Adver-
tising Agent.

NEW YORK OFFICE, 925 Brunswick
Building. J- C. WUberdlngr, Adver-
tising Agent.

LOS ANGELES OFFICE. 1027 "West
Twenty-third Street. Home phone

22417. William TV. Wlncup, Agent.

WASHINGTON NEWS BUREAU. Poet
Building:. Ira E. Bennett, Corre-
spondent. ;

NEW YORK NEWS BUREAU. 518
Tribune Building. C. C. Carlton, Cor-
respondent.

Foreign Offices Where The Call I* O\u03b2
Filet

LONDON. Eng. ..3 Regent Street. R W.
PARIS. France 53 Rue Cambon
BERLIN,. Germany. .Unter den Linden 3
ALL POSTMASTERS ARE AUTHOR-

IZED TO RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Eample Copies Will Be Forwarded

Wnen Requested.
Mall Subscribers in ordering change of

address should be particular to give
both NEW and OLD ADDRESS in
order to secure a prompt and correct
compliance with their request.

12

BECOME A "CALL"AGENCY
fcn4 care a commission on Subscription* and

Cl**alfl*d A<U- Lilt your store, with as.
Kecn7 S\u03b2. CJretention Department.

BEJIBTCH OFFICES OF THE CAH
TS SAJf FRANCISCO

\u25a0ftrtiwrtptione and adTerttsemeDts for The Call
win b« recelred at th« foUowing city office*:

WESTERN ADDITION AGENCIES
HAMA OSWEGO?

1667 Ftllinor* street (ep*a until 10 o'clock
?rerr olght).

TMPMAYNE'S?
2200 Fillmore staes*.

5. RBGER'S?
1818 TOlmore street.

BATON'S BAZAAR?
2SS Dl-rtsadero rtreet. corner Page.

ABLEIfS CIGAR STAND?
1601 DiTleedere street.

3. H. STORY?
ITOS Dirisadero street.

THB BMOKERIB?
1200 Dlviaadero ittwt.

BHAPBO'S. rXC?
1803 Polk street, B«ar Bash.

BLACKCAT STOKE (STATIONEBY)?

221 CPolk street.
PARENT'S STATIONERY STORE? o

529 Van Ness arcane.
!L. HILL?

1415 Jackson street, near Hyd£.
MB*. I. SANDERS? c o °

Turk street and Van Ness avenue.
J. A. PAXTON? *to ° o

California aod DMsadero streets. ?

RIGHTWAY BAZAAR? , «
422 Presidio avenue.

W. T. CARL? * .?
5613 Sacramento street.

PBESimn CIGAR STAND?.
Preeldto and Sacramento street.

6. LESSOR? . °
B«craniento and Walnut street*. >

HAMILTON SQUARE BOOK STORE?
2103 G»ary street. ° o

BRANSPORD?
1986 Sutter street, at Fillmore. <^ o ' *

°2TJ) El!is street o o

G. M. HUNKEN?
1185 Ellis street. ° « ?

P. H. MEDLET? ° * o
458 Haißbt rXrtPt. o

MRS. S. \THITEMAN? . ?\u25a0* « o
213 Octaria itreet. o

MISSION AGE.VCIES
3. H FIREHAMMER?

1983 Mission street, near Sixteenth street
(open until 10 o'clock erery night). c

STAKE'S BAZAAR? o "1108 Valencia street. . °
HALLIPAT'S STATIONERY STORE? °974 VaJeacia street.
MAAS' BRANCH? . " . " °

MS Pnlores street.
COSMOPOMTAN BOOK STORE? °

SS9-1 Mission street. , <. o ?

DOLORES PHARMACY?
Corner Twenty-ntntJi and Dolores streets.

DAVISBROS.? . \u25a0 c ° o

2801 Mission street, corner Twenty-fifth.
R. E HEINRICH?

32 Twenty-ninth street.
MePHEE & SON?

1302 Eighteenth street. ° o

MBS. C. HEIDER?
76 Chenery street.

HEWLETT'S CASH STOREt o
18 Jooat avenue. «

RICHMOND AGENCIES
MORRISONS STATIONERY STORE?

235 Clemeet street. o
SIXTH AVENUE BAZAAR?

610 Sixth avenue, Richmond.
DOCTOR BURNS?

4500 Jndah street.
JIDCOCK'S NOTION STORE-

SOP Clement street.
'A. STADLER?

SO* Sixth arenue, corner Clement street.

PARK AGENCIES
HAYEK

,
STATIONERY STORE?

1591 Hairht street.
P. HAGEN?

800 Stanyan street.
WAIBEL'S?

1467 Ha!ght street.
B- A. HESTER?

60S Btanyan street.
PEATE'S BAZAAR?

1369 Height street

ADDITIONAL AGENCIES
JACOBS BROS.?

Sixteenth and Market streets.
X. BTSeUER?

1601 Market street.
SUNSET BAZAAR?

1292 Ninth areas*. Sunset.
K. ETSSUER.

1601 Market street.
3. T. HANLEY?

841 Golden Gat* arentie.

GEO. W, CALVERT?
415 street. ,

rRISBEES PHARMACY?
Corner Dismond and Eighteenth streets.

PARKSIDE GROCER?
2001 Tararal street. Parksld*.

R. W. WAXMAN?
533 Broadway

T. J. KREJCIK?
8008 Plllmore street, near Union.

ELLIS STATIONERY STORE?
407 EIIU street.

MEETINGS?LODGES

MIWION CbapteT No. 79. R. A. M? I^WEf
StBt<"l meeting THIS 'THURSDAY> UH
EVENING at S o'clock. Mark Mas- tjBW
ter degree. By order of the H. P. zUmB

R. S. ALLEN. Secretary. QBBV
PRESIDIO Lodpe No. 354. F. &A. M.. jT~

King Solomon's hull. 1739 FlUnvu-p i«t.? «/w
Becood degree THIS (THURSDAY) AA
EVENING, 7:30. '\u25bc 1

B. L. HESSELTINE, Secretary.

CALIFOR-NTA Lodge No. 1, F. &A. M.? M
Third degree THIS (THURSDAY) m/V
EVENING at 7:30 o'clock. 2135 Sntter/%/\
st. EDWARD PEABODY, Secretary. 'w *

DORIC Lodge No. 21«. F. & A. M.. ~Z~
Slitter st.?Second degree THIS mjk*
(THURSDAY) EVENING, 7:30 o'clock. X#\By order of the master. ' \u25bc '

J. R. GOLDSMITH, Secretary.

FIDELITY L-«»re' No. 120, F. * A. M.? *Special meeting THIS (THURSDAY)
EVENING at 7:30 o'clock. 148 Eddy Ft.
Third degree Master Masons cordially

FREDERICK BARRY. Secretary.

80UTH SAN FKANCISCO Lodge No. 212. jT~"
F. & A M.?Sr« i»! meeting THIS
(THTJRSDAY) EVENING at S o'clock. JLJi

Second decree. By order of tlie W. M.
W. -t. B. WARNER. Secretary.

JEWEI. UAk*No. F. & A. M.?Spe- A
rial meeting THIS PAY (THURSDAY;
at 1 p. m. First degree. /%,&.

CHARLES S. TRUE. ' *W*

LOJ*Ti?ln the TicInItyof Ellin and I.eavenwnrth.
about 11:15 Wedneedev morning, a small taa
port* contaiulng $25 in gold and a little sil-
fer; reward. Kindly rrtuin to Call office.

LOST AND FOUND
Continued_

\u2666\u25a0

IF YOU LOSE ANYTHING?Advertise It
here. It will be returned to yon if an hon-
est person finda it. Remarkable recoveries
are brought about every day through these
columns.

IF YOU FIND ANYTHING
BRING IT TO THB

SAN FRANCISCO CALL
LOST AND FOUND BUREAU.

THIRD AND MARKET STREETS.
Get a claim check. Have it advertUed.

Reclaim it \t the owner does not.
THE LAW?People who find loet article* ,

3 are interested In knowing that tire itate law
is strict In requiring them to aeek the
owner, through advertisement- and other-
wise, and that failure to do so. If proof
can be shown, involves a severe penalty.

\u2666 -»\u25a0

LOST?fIOO reward. Near Emporium or on
Castro st. car. Monday, black velvet purse,
containing 3 diamond rings, about $3 in silver;
gift of deceased father. Address 506 14th et.

FOUND?White doc with brown spits: license
3200. Call WM. HOFMEISTF.R. 1334 Stockton.

LOST? Goldleaf pin. diamond and pearl in cen-
ter, January 3; reward. * Phone Market 4944.

FOUND?Scotch collie dog, 1912 license. Call
at 4384 23d at., or phone Mission 2344.

LOST?January 13. watch fob emblem. A. O. F.;
reward. Return to 1138 AValencia st.

LOST?A diamond and platinum breastpin; lib-
eral reward. 1434 Taylor st.

EJfPLOJMEJfTOFFICES
?AAAA?

Tel. West 1731. Home 82615.
T. TAMI'RA * CO.. 1612 Laguna at.
Japanese-Chinese Employment Office.

AAA?DOUGLAS 3532. Home 04665: best 3ep-
anese, Chinese. Filipino help; all kinds of work.
ASIA EMPLOYMENT OFFICK. 416 Grant it.

C. D. KIS'NTDY. Chinese employment bureau, sne-
cessor to J. Conn, 783 Clay st. Phone Douglas
3162.

ALL kinds of help furnished with care dispatch.
West Se*»?OSCAR HATSTTMI?ISI3 Geary.

STAR Emp. office?Japanese-Chinese help. W.
KODATA. 1610 Geary; tel. West 167, 5270«.

HORI & CO. ?Best Japanese and Chinese help of
all kinds. 1711 Post «t.; West 2803, S2BOS.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

\u25b2 reliable woman haa two more days to give for
house cleaning and washing; $1.50 and carfare;
very practical. Box 4489. Call office.

DRESSMAKER, desires work by the day. Tel.
Market 3129.

MIDDLE aged lady wishes work by day or house-
keeping for men. 224 Grand View ay. corner
of 22d st. and Hoffman ay.

REFINED young lady stenographer, here from
Los Angeles, with several years of general of-
fice experience aad some bookkeeping, rapid,
accurate, reliable, desires position, temporary
or permanent; references the best; salary rea-
sonable. Box 4487. Call office.

STENOGRAPHER, energetic, rapid and ef sev-
eral years' experience, understands general of-
fice work, seeks steady position: best of refer-
ences. Address box'42Bl, Call office.

SITUATION WANT ADS IN THE CALL WILL
COST 10c FOR 4 LINES. FIGURING 7 WORDS
TO A LINE.

TRAINED nnrse wishes a few more engagement*.
Telephone Mission 4762.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MAKE

AN educated Italian man. willingto put hie hand
to any work, seeks post as general help In a
family; good references. Box 42C5. Call office.

BAR TENDER, experienced, steady and reliable,
age 27. can apeak German; 5 years in last
position: best of city references. Box 4286,
Call office.

BAR TENDER. German (Hamburger). Jaet from
the east, wants position; experienced, and will-
ing to do his porter work: city or country;
moderate wages. Address box 4404. Call.

BOOKKEEPING for small sets of accounts by
the month: expenses rednced by detecting leaks.
Box 4480. Call office.

CARETAKER and gardener wants position; mid-
dle aged: understands orchard, vegetables and
general gardening: pood )oo»] references. Ad-
dress F. H-. 224 3d St.. room 17. S. F.

DRUGGIST, licentiate, speaking Italian and
French, wants relief work a few hours a day.
Box 4341, Call office. c

FRENCHMAN, middle aged, wants position In
small hotel or boarding boose at waiting, tend-
ing bar or at honsework. Box 1550, Call office.

GARDENER, experienced, in all lines, flowers,
vegetables, fruits, care' of private place, good
horseman, good reference, wishes steady posi-
tion: please state wages. GARDENER. Union
hotel. San Ma'teo.

GERMAX-AMEIUCAN. 35 years of age. wants
position as bar tender; city or country; not
afraid of work. 257 3d st.

MAN and wife with little girl wish work on

: crunch; young and strong: man understands all
kinds of farming, wife good cook. Box 6021,
1108 Valencia st.

MIDDLE AGED man wants situation in a small
hotel af waiting, tending bar. housework or as
Bight clerk. Box 1560. Call office.

PLUMBER desires some repair work or over-
hauling: also eas and steam; can furnish ma-
terial and tools; can save you money. Tele-
phone Mission 4750: will call.

PRACTICAL, all around machinist, familiar with
auto business: no objection to out of town. Ad-
dress box 44"0. Call office.

POSITION wanted as night watchman: best
references. Phone or write A. E. HARRIS,
413 D St.. San Rafael. Cal.

SWISS-FRENCH. 36. very good family cook,
wants situation, private place: aleo do some
lanndry and housework: neat, sober man: refer-
ences. Box 4389. Call office.

STENOGRAPHER, large legal and office expe-
rience. des!r«H extra work or work evenings or

Address P. O. box 671.

SITUATION WANTED ADS IN THE CALL
WILL COST 10c FOR 4 LINES, FIGURING
7 WORDS' TO A LINE.

TWO Japanese reliable boys seek positions a«
dish washer or honsework and waiter at Palo
Alto, regardless of same place. T. TATSUMI,

.1807 Pine st.. city.

YOUNG Japanese boy wants a position to do
housework. 1394 Haight st.: pbone. Park 711.

TOTJNG married man (Danish t would like to
have charge of place In valley or monntalns;
handy with tools: understands farming and
dairy or wo«ld like to rent place on snares.
WM. WESTERGARD, Mount Hamilton road,
San Jose.

YOUNG couple would like to take charge of a
creamery or delicatessen business. Address J.
N.. 1700Mi Eddy ft.

YOUNG man, sober, clean habits, deslree position
at anything honorable. Box -M*">ft. Call office.

YOUNG Chinese boy wants to work In family;
$30 to $40 a month: age 17. Address 825 Clay st.

FEMALEJJELP WANTED
LADIES and girls to tint pillowtops st home; $c

to $60 pcr 1 doaen: experience unnecessary at
starting. WORLD'S FAIR ART ASS'N, 927
Broadway. Oakland, room 33; 10 to 4 p. m.

WANTED ?? Voting Indies to train for nurses;
paid while learning. Call 827 Brush at.,
Oakland.

WANTED?Girl to do general honsework and
cooking: wa«ee $30. Apply 3448 20th st. cor-
ner Capp.

<3ET married?Thousand* tired ,livins alone: all
ages. Call or write Mrs. tHyde. 2fi77 Mission St.

WANTED?A girl for general housework; wages
$25. 2357 Jones <=t.

GIRI.R for laboratory of drug firm. Box 4485,
Call office.

AAA?Telephone operators. Permanent positions
for all young wotnen and girls.

Salaries from $1 10 to $3 per day.
Extra pay for evening and nipht work.
Salary of $1.10 per day paid while learning.
Call at Telephone buildir.e. Pine and Steiner

\u25a0ts.. San Francisco: telephone West 7595.
Employment office open week days from 8

a. Ed. to 5 p. m.

LEARN HAIR DRESSING?The FAMOUS
PEAVY P. V. SYSTEM. Enroll now. CALI-
FORNIA SCHOOL of HAIR DRESSING. »67
Market *t.. second floor, near Empress theater.

UNPAID WAGES COLLECTED
KNOX. 12OS Call hldg.? Suits, liens, attachment;

time checks cashed; debts collected everywhere.

_MALEJIELP WANTED

WANTED?Boys 15 years and over; "good wages.
UB7 Pine st.

BOYS with bicycles; $1.50 day. Apply 1461
I'olk st.

. i ZZZI
MAN to aitonrl cigar stand; security required; 3

to learn cigar making, good pay while learning,
experience unneceewry. 60S Washington St.,
room 54.

MALE HELP WASTED
; ?__ Cj»ntln-ed \u25a0 \u25a0WANTEB^.Men~to~ie_?» \u25a0;* aotemobiie busineas

*- > throefboot. If« youIare a 1mechanic *of1any
craft tt Uto yoor adyantayg. 1401 Folaom at.

WANTED?Man 'or woman who can ;make !or im-
; prove the present ,systemiof change making vi
i the ;National !Cash Register. Box 4289. Call. m>,
MOVING|picture Ioperator k wants man wJth \ $1500

;?.?\u25a0» Ininew .*theater; j>experience t unnecessary; § big
bargain. y320 Market St., ? room 68. ___

FIRST CLASS office supply salesman; must Mte
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 s experience jsand « references. s SMITH|iBROS.,

472 13th St.. Oakland. V
__

|
WANTED?steady man with 1 $200; make H good
v;; wages- V experience funnecessary. \u25a0 1320 Market,

room 08. " v *

WANTED?Young \ men \to learn r truck and ; auto- \u25a0 I
mobile driving and care. IS4I Market st. : jj

GET married?Thousands Itired jliving alone; I all
vyage%: Call or write Mrs. Hyde. 2677 Mission st. \
LEARN barber trade free; make money while

learning. CAL. BARBER COLLEGE. 145 3d 6t.

5.000 men wanted to get 5 cent shave and 10 cent ?
haircut. CAL, BARBER COLLEGE. 145 3d at.

JANITOR. Protestant church: free house for part
time services. Apply< 1074 Guerrero st. ri?y

BOYS to run errands and stock :work. BULLOCK
& JONES CO.. Post and Kearny sts. J v ',-

YOUNG man with little experience to learn horse-
'A shoeing. Apply 460 Grove st.

FREE jillustrated booh * tell*; about i over > 360.000
*t protected positions \u25a0in 'V. S. sen-Ice;; More than

40,0001 vacancies :every i year. There :iss a\ big
3 chance ; here ? for < you. * sure 5 and Igenerous t pay.

r; lifetime employment. Easy to get. Just ask for

booklet C-414. No obligation. EARL HOP-
KINS. Washington. D. C. . /

WANTED?Men iand \ women ?to qualify for gov-
ernment 'Iposition*. Several thousand appoint-: mpiits ?< to ;bbo marie next* fewi ninths. tFull i in-

\u25a0 formation about openings, ,?how jtoprepare, etc..
,:free. Write »ilmmediatelys for4 booklet i G-414.

KARL HOPKINS. WASHINGTON. P-iCfe-.^,
LEARN the !barber trade |in the Ionly legitimate \
11 colleges in*the world; schools and shops In all;.- large cities; wages ;paid twhile learning; be-

ware of places unfair to union labor. MOLER
BARBER COLLEGE. 234 3d St.. San Francisco.

WANTED?Exclusive I county representative* [ for
new »nd wonderful :product! which Isells to \ all

\u25a0\u25a0:./? families I and % business c concerns; constant re-- orders; ithis Is an ;unusual !opportunity for IHve,
11 energetic Imen ;, to| establish Ia | permanent Ibusi- j
:: ness «on veryi small }; capital ", and 1where Ilarge

\u25a0'y profits can *be made. Address 'for appointment
-<....box 448e. Call office. c^-^-^v-^-^^?*^
WANTED FOR iU. S. ARMY?AbIe ; bodied \ un-
married men between ages of 18 and 85; citizen"
ofiUnited States ;of | good character :and jtemper-,
ate ? habite. who : can ispeak, read | and Iwrite t the
English language. ? For information apply to Re-
cruiting Officer, : 660 Market ;st, San Francisco,
Cal. . m

LOCOMOTIVE S FIREMENi and «BRAKEMEN* tot I
I nearby; railroads: $80 .to ;(100 monthly;Iage IIS.
:.to 8B;| experience unnecessary; |no strike; *pro-

* motion; engineer,t conductor; railroad ? employ-
I ing > headquarters; over !400 imen " sent ', to jpoel-
Itions monthly;Istate age; t send ?stamp. ' RAIL-

-1 WAT; ASSOCIATION, box . 4101. 'Call office.

AUTOMOBILE) drivingi and t repairing. MOTOR
;: ENGINEERING SCHOOLS, 37th 5 and \u25a0 Adeline

»ts.. Oakland. ? *
_____________

.-:
;AWD $i

SALESMEN wanted; no experience required; ears.? while ;you s learn. Write s (or i-all). for list tof
positions open ipaying $1,000 ?to '$5,000 :a \u25a0 year.»
NATIONALSALESMEN'S TRAINING ASS'N.

7 4648 Phelan bnPding. San Francisco. , ; ;i;t

WE want lat Ionce }high*grade « experienced Ireal
;Iestate isalesman ? tat sell tStanford acres; a sells
.' on :easy \u25a0.monthly payments; % liberal !commission

to salesmen. C. M. WOOSTER CO., 803 Phe-
; lan bldg.. ST. F.
SOLICITOR, man of business ability, to take half
i Interest In business; >no capital Tequlred. IN-

DEPENDENT CLEANING WORKS, ; 2328 < Fil-
; bert st.. Oakland.

: c BARBERS AND SUPPLIES

THE ;BARKER 1BRACKET REVOLVING| POLE.
ItRuns lIS s hours % with-. one winding;mo t cost i,to
operate, and jnever _? out *ofI order; y sold i.under « a
guarantee on easy i terms of $5 per month. Shops
completely furnished lon Ismall Imonthly payments.

:-. ; JAMES £ BARKERS INC., - .. \u25a0.\u25a0;.'.-;:-;.':>.-..--:-.-- Jc.t-g^84 Turk St. "- - ___^

WANTED to buy?A 2 or 4 chair shop where the
band is' Inineed of a! good band \ and !orchestra

\u25a0:' director: | strictly sober and '; am ,union ?! infall>lines; those In need of me write. Address 8.,
112 Main St.. Petaluma. Cal. :?\u25a0'.?\u25a0:Q'^ : \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0, :-'-,-\u25a0\:.

5 CHAIR SHOP 'in ' live town:in :Sacramento val-
-6 ley: best location In town: $30 rent; good lease;

stand jthorough I investigation: B must I sell: I $400
': cash will handle. FOSTER. 204 Westbank hlrtg.

WORKING \u25a0 partner wanted !in npito date \u25a0 shop,
-:\u25a0- wholesale district: ? cheapest ? place :to :buy \ bar-

ber furniture on the :coast. 394 Hayes. $ Tsl.
Park 3 242. .*/*?

GOOD locution ? for 4 chair shop, ~residential dis-
;-. trict. Inquire . JJ *- :.,.U.^,:..i< :.. \u25a0 'y ,:,\u25a0'\u25a0*"\u25a0

JAMES BARKER. INC., -\u25a0 ----?

'
\u25a0-?* y 94 Turk *t. : :;.'\v v -::'\u25a0

FOR ear* ?2 Kohen hydraulic chair >barber shop:

m rent. $11 monthly: price. $150: 2:chairsrun-
\u25a0 *.. nine ;. steady: 2i years' lease; J free Iwater v and
I* light.H 04" South St.. Pullman. Richmond. >. i,
BARBER 5 trade ' taught free; ' opportunity to
!f; make « money ? while »learning. Call ?or writ*
! » INTERNATIONAL BARBER SCHOOL, 790
IS.; Howard st. '\ \u25a0\u25a0-'."\u25a0..' " ;';.".-- -; \u25a0' ;>'\u25a0. \u25a0'

BARBERS' oUnion?Free t emp, ' ajr#ncy '-? R. H.
j- BAKER.: Sec. <W? Market:.tel.; Franklin 8583.

BARBER shop for Kile or exchange ,for equity In
I\u25a0 r, lot ? or , land: 1 2 icJm!r« , and ' bath; ;.; value ' $000;
;' terms. Box 4492. Call office. ? V:\u25a0*-'\u25a0\u25a0'. 'iD. M. 8. "'- is carefully prepsredby a -chemist and ?

!*. Is sold by.barber supply houses only. DU PONT
i>: MFG. CO.. 453 Douglass wt. \u25a0;./ \u25a0,

FIRST CLASS porter jwanted jat TEMPLE BAR-
\u25a0 BER SHOP, 1178 Sutter st. near Polk; colored

preferred. :..°--\u25a0 :T^~m ~r-.--- v-r,y^::J-'': \u25a0;' V.:

TRYt "Olive -,brand" ishaving Isoap and see ihow
i ? ranch \u25a0\u25a0*? easier the , razor cuts. ; o BAUER'S. 59

O'Farrell st. v.v>^:.;:.-"\u25a0. ?\u25a0 \u25a0' >-:\u25a0:\u25a0;:\u25a0 [r-.: \u25a0'--?.\u25a0 >\u25a0 -'-^
Al BARBER wishes stead y position, city or conn-
\ try: city

v.preferred. Tel. ?, West ? 7028. call for
'I\u25a0'. barber. \u25a0(""? \u25a0.?;.'\u25a0\u25a0-?'.;'.,'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.' -\u25a0\u25a0i%*~:: '.>:\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0' ,?
FOUR Ichair shop,'; 3 1chairs steady, for sale: mo

-,:jreasonable offer ;refused. Address box ,22. Call j

FOR sale cheap)? One 1 4 gal. boiler, pole, T wash-
\u25a0 stand }and ;sign. V 1215 i13th :ay.. East Oakland.
BARBERS" Protective Union ?Employment secre-

tary, W. BARON. 77.» Mkt.: tel. Kearny 5354.
LEARNI barber I trade free: I make 1money iwhile

learning. CAL. BARBER COLLEGE. 145 3d st.

BARBER Ishop \ for sale: ?4 !; chairs; * fine opportu-
|{*nity.* 815 Pacific st. jbet. Powell and Stockton.

BOOTBLACK istand =?? for £:- sale: « 3 1 chairs; "good
i lease. Corner a Sutter and j.Dlvisadero.: \u25a0;\u25a0:,: .
FOR sale?2 chair- shop; good S location; cheap

"\u25a0; r«-Bt; reasonable. 242 Clement St. *-:- ; \u25a0- \u25a0'
BEST 3 chair shop in wholesale dlst.; long lease;
! cheap rent. Call ; 437 Tehama st.

MANICUREIwishes position InIfirst iclass Iplace.
-Address box 4467. Call office. P.:-;,-,;.-...;>.

$95 <takes 2 chair Ibarber shop. - For Information,
vs;address 1706 Mission st. ,-M:?\u25a0--';>: \u25a0\u25a0 -'~ ?; ?* ;-::

A?FACE AND FEATURE EXPERTS. : * -The NEW. YORK a. SKIN ANJQ FEATURE
\u25a0 INST., permanently established for many year*
*J at the NW. comer of', Elli« and | Franklin s sts.;;
?r treat 5 wrinkles, sagging, ; drooping eyelids, 's hol-
,;. low sunken cheeks, misshaped noeee. etc. > W '.;, \u25a0\u25a0-.?;. t SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.': > '\u25a0.

POST. 101. RM. 202?10 A. M. TO 9P. M.: TUB,
?-\u25a0: VAPOR, HERB. ELBC. BLANKET BATHS BY
i?j MY'METHOD ELIMINATES POISON. THERE-

FORE AIL PAINS;: RHEUMATISMAND ALL
AILMENTS SCIENTIFICALLY TREATED;

V SHAMPOO DANDRUFF CURE: MANICURING.
TRAINEDi NURSE *GIVES! COLON f LEaNSING
HFOR . CONSTIPATION; EXJ9C. TREATMENTS;- ELECTRIC LIGHT BATHS. 406 SUTTER,
:sl RM. :417. 10 A. »M. TO BP. M-. SUN. 10 TO 2.

GEO P. GILLESPIE. doctor :of mechano-
\u25a0 ?"\u25a0 therapy, ejoetrlc therapy and chiropractic; ane-

otalisMn drucless methods of treating nervous
?Y1 and chronic i diseases. y Room 1601,w 323 Geary st.

GRADUATE Inurse Igives Ielec. light, salt iwater.
Mand Natihelm baths, nltrn violet ray treatment
8 for weakness. UNION *SQUARE > BLDG., J room!

SOS (turn to sright). 350 Port st. Dmiff. 5585.
!in i \u25a0 i i i '

\u25a0_?_\u25a0?\u25a0

\ ? JtCSINESS PERSONALS :
Call will not knowingly print Ille-

; igitimate 3 advertisements. Iffiany a reader can
% furnish ' Information that > any advertisement lin
; > this . column is } not Ilegitimate, send {it|to The

? ? Call in confidence, and if found correct the ad-
Si vertisement will be discontinued. r; o ' :.
AA?MY wigs jand toupees defy detection: Private
>"* wigidepartment jfor;gentlemen. - 2271 * California

'\u25a0*'\u25a0 St.. Mr. I.ederer in charge. Ladies' wigs, trjfc*.

i5formation t switches. «s 1809 1Flllmore s st. Hair
goods ;guaranteed. Firm 'established i 1866. ; ?

A?EMINENT CHINESE jHERB jDOCTORS WM
X7All*diseases Icured; | strictly I confidential; «' con-

?*\u25a0 sultation ? free; J hours . 10-8. Sundays » 10-5. DBS.
,

( CHAN\u25a0 & CHANjHERB iCO.. 1916 iSutter at.'gg

HAIR on face never grows again when treated by
\u25a0Ime with electric needle: 125 yrs. practice. MRS.

NETTIE j>HARRISON. 1008 1Sutter near Hyde.

GERMAN- nurse wishes a few more engagements
forS massage manual lor vibrator}';B Naubeim

i>ft baib. a 626 ,Hyde ;st. between ; Geary and jPost.
MBS. L. E. HARTMAN, vibratory iand I electric
H specialist; s, rheumatism. Impaired $ circulation.p nervous trouble. 7.'7 Pacific hldg.; \u25a0 hoars 10 to 6.
MISS BERNARD, steam baths and electric treat-
M ment; Van's Mexican hair restorer; select pat-

ronage only. 215 OTarrell at.. S. F.. office 5.
MISS JOHANSSON, gred. Swedish mass.; genuine
SS massage. 1075 Qough st.; ? urs. 12-8; ? San. 12-5.
Newlyiopened *mass., man. and !ehir. parlor. 833

Mkt. St., r. 204, opp. Emporium; kra. :10, to 10.

BUSINESS :PEBSO3TAXS______
C«MtUSW»4 \u25a0-

BTHEL GEARY, bath mas"a*e P« ,e*?; eJ*«e -Ttb-» treat. 727 Geary it. Phone Franklin 9608.

MRS. STEWART H mass.; 1elect, and vib. treat*.
W, for rheum, and inerves. 1122 Mkt. opp. Tth, r. 3.

MRS. MOORE, 1807 Flllmore : «i.?Mawwge, face
m and scalp treat.; manicuring: '

honr» j10-9 dally.

CABINET, Vapor iand I tub *baths 5 for cold* and
rheum.; eleo. treats. 1114 Dtvlsadero nr. Eddy.

MISS ,IF. IRODGERS, J late sofiChicago. masteuM?

at Scalp treatment. Room \u25a0301, 34» Kills;at.-ggji^

MISS tF.IGIBSDN ? ?J masseuse; Si face Iand 1scalp
5/treatments. 34 JEllis.*-rm. 310; Ihrs- 1-10 p. m.

GRADUATE masseuse, chiropodist. 1567 Wash-,
~Z ington st. near Hyde. First 'class ; work 1only.

MRS. ANDREWS, professional inurse, masseuse;
si physician's references. 725 TurkIst.; ihrs. 12-7.

HOT salt water baths, alcohol, oil treatments.
423 i15th jst.. Oakland. Private; mo 1algn.fSf

CORTEZ?Thermal baths, salt J glow. elec. vlb.
|fe 915 Van Ness jcor. Ellis, suite 203; ihrs. 11-10.

i WKLLS' MAGNETICto AND * SCALP S TREATS
i% MENTS. 10655 MISSION ST.. $ ROOM 3SoVBi
TUB ? and Isteam Ibaths; \u25a0; mnss«#e jJreatments [ and
gg manleuiiog. |, 25 "3d!st.. apt. C. ;near ;Market. °-

DRI'GLESS METH.; elec. light bath, alcohol, oil,
with manlp. 1415 O'Farrell; 10-0: tel. W. 8915.

MISS iBELL, graduate masseuse: ? brs. Sun. IS-\u03b2;I
m daily. 10-9. st 407 Westbank ? bids.: 1830 ]Market'
SULPHUR, steam $ baths>t»as«.:» elect. Tib. spe-

cialty. 2022 Sutter; ;ph. Fill.i 1711; inew m'gmt.

LOUISEI PASCOK. oeastern massage and elect, rib.*
\u25a0 treatment. Rm. 211. 34 JSllls st.: hrs. 10 to 10.

FRANKLIN4 Electric 4 Institute. 535-530 IWhitney
bldg..- 133 Geary st. MRS. C. KOSK: 10 to 10.

GERMAN: herb capsule for women; :no operations.
p 1524 1Pacific jay.. Alameda. Bay \u25a0statlqn.' i': ,J

MASSAGE by trained nnrse; \retfned patrons only.o

m 1437 Buchanan st. Hours. 12 to°». '. ? , '-'-*\u25a0:
GRADUATE ;masseuse J, foot specialist. 615 EH Is
iist. inear Hyde; ( hours 11 \to 6. c f: ,\u25a0 .^

___I^_^EBS^lLS_^^
IF S. R. B. wishes to correspond with Z. M. A.,
'm. address g Newport | Beach. Cat.'»^a^^^^

MATRJMONTAIi
PARTIES wishing to marry, call or iwrite MRS.m MILLARD. 2209 Setter; details j25c; W. 4780.

MARRY?Thousands Itired living alone; all >ages;:-icall ;or write. MRS. HYDE. 2077 Mission jst.

CLJjgRTejANTJf

THE ONLY AND ORIGINAL.
''- 30 YEARS IX SAN FRANCISCO. \u25a0: ?

i« World's Igreatest Iclairvoyant,- palmist, astrol-
oger, mental Itelepathist: \u25a0 will\ cause , things :to be
as you < desire; Itells <everything; dates, important
information, all revealed; health, luck, marriage,
business, » mining, «treasure, lawsuits, s evilr- influ-
ences, spells, weak habits,- love troubles, and tells
full jname fand t everything < you wish .to iknow.
Hours. 10 to 8. -1*

;: iCONSULTATION FREE.
-?'-. "» 1144 MARKET ST. -FOR READINGS BY MAIL SEND $1. y

A?START the 1New Year right; J know ithy fa-
» tore; consult k the ft MARVELOUS a PRINCESS
f| ZORAIDA;g she ?. has sno ' equal. g Ella Wheeler

WHeos says: « "All Interested in occult science
should see this giftrtl woman." She tells your

\u25a0 name : and iexactly what you called jfor positive-
\u25a0 lytwithout iasking jyou ? a |question. \u25a0\u25a0Hundreds 'of
; San $ Francisco's

*most iprominent = pec-ole ? have
i-, called on Zoralda and are convinced that she is

all that she is advertised to be; she has read
§? forJ the Imost 5 renowned 1 people. Special J read-
ffingi50c. v Hoars 10 ;to 9. lClose Sunday. ? 1843

FILI.MORE ST. near Sutter. s:.:;''.. .\u25a0/.- ~:>.:;

'AA?.r^i^;^wPROF.*J.tE;;SHAW^"-V'.*--,f :-:.viV
»'* Genuine ? clalrvoyrfnt. 5J true vand .;. reliable, tells
full lnames, gives sadvice son love, marriage, di-
vorce, business, f? patents, changes, « deaths, wills,
deeds, ,removes evil influences: reunites separated.
Readings 50c; readings 'by mail, t-four,; questions
$1. 25 Third St., next jHearst building. >: :a

VEIA .MA3&SIHI
\u25a0 Advice on \business, family and \u25a0 love affair*. 50c.

SVW Market St. (opp. Empress theater). 10 to 8;
Sundays 10 to 1. ;';^:r"*''vt,

>..:.?-'?": -".^/::;:

MISS ZEMDAR. young gifted clalr. and palmist;
?|| a Iwonderful |prophetess: ihours 10 to 10; ladles iJS 50c. gentlemen $1. 1106 Dtvisad«ro near t Turk.

ANNA DIAMOND, clalr.. palmist, card tread.;
full facts revealed. 1445 FUlmore; ph. W. 360.

SPIRITUALISM
LOTTIF. BCSWELL LElN?Readings and lessons
; ? daily; circles ; every ;night. 1359 \u25a0 Webster St.;
sit. phone jWest 7061! * ">

ASTROLOGY
MISS ; STARR. ' astroif>it!.«t. : reads your full life
V>, scientifically. i 553 Eddy St.. Eagle ' apartments.

VTHE \u25a0 GREGG ; SCHOOL iOF SHORTHAND B\u03b2
-' 608 (.rant bldg.. Market at ,7th.^;-"H^. > Day?Phone Market 9025?Night.,..

Bookkpg., English, \ touch typing, speed : practice.

THEO. VAN DEB STEGEN. translator of business
Hcorrespondence in all ! foreign Ilanguages; .manu-
i.: scripts, plays: written. A 201 Kearny. room ; 511.

STAGE ! an<lo latest Iballroom dances jdally. Am.;
> Forester ;hall. 172 i. G. Gale ? ay.: 1 juvenileiclass'

;i-Sat. 1 aft.. jMajestic jhail. WYATT SISTERS.

ETHEL COTTON STKPIO of expression, oratory,
,\u25a0- after dinner and extempore speak

,
ug." 1112, Mkt.

PIANO without jexercises' for?beginners;" $1 a"\u25a0 lev
eon. Westbauß Studio. 1324 Page; ph. Pk. 7532.

FLSK :TEACHERS' AGENCY. 2161 Shattuck ay.,
_? Berkeley, Cal# r»om 4, Wright block. ;

SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING \
t* TO EXCHANGE "

r_-V READ INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY "\u25a0 THE CALL "wilt run your advertisement ' free
for Ione week lin this column?you ;to pay ?2c ;, for
each answer received?no ianswers, no pay.
X? Bring your adv. to THE CALLoffice, not more
than \u25a030 words; sit jwill:\u25a0 be >- published ? one : week!
free. No letters mailed In the city. " -'\u25a0

v All xanswers : willIbe « received J and . distributed 1
through THE ! CALL'S office. Third and .Market,
or our Oakland office,. 904 Broadway, Oakland. is
StFor 1every . letter in 2 answer ? to ;your advertise-
ment » you:are to pay THEiCALL 2 cents. .; Your
adv. Is '\u25a0 published . one week. ? '' " -"" i

THIS OFFER IS FOR MISCELLANEOUS AR-
TICLES AND DOES NOT APPLY TO REAL ES-
TATE EXCHANGES ?' OR CASH ' TRANSAC-
TIONS. NO* BUSINESS *IFROM v DEALERS
ACCEPTED. . -_^
$100 Mission style davenport. $25 double barreled
; shotgun, v,both like new. kerosene heater, kltch-
?"% ?n > table, * cooking utensils, lamps, itables 5 and

.-\u25a0 glassware, exchange ifor '*phonograph. XiJewelry
r] or fencyclopedia. Box \ 6038. J Call \ office, Oak-
I land. \u25a0 . ,s. \u25a0,",,"- '". - ; .
WILL exchange

,
for '? groceries f2 f historic f. news- |

*~ papers, the Ulster County < Gazette -of January, ,
1800, value S2.">. and the S. F. =Dully Time* of I

' September, 1839, value $10. Addres* box 4074,:
*Call office. .
I HAVE Ia Ipatent chimney complete, Iroof )safe;
l>4 and : tile sparker braces :and hose. « Want Stan-

? % ley :plowiplane, or what 'have you? % Box 4356,5. Call office. ? - . / '\u25a0"

WHATIhave you jto| exchange |for one general all
around purpose mare, 10 years old, liarnes*

'\u25a0\u25a0*; light\u25a0'««wagon " and runabout? " Box \u25a0 6027, Call (; voffice. Oakland. ,
' j

HAVE several useful articles for gentleman; \.will;i
t% exchange if:for = first Sclass % overcoat, raglan «or 1p raincoat, size medium, or ipay jpart cash. "\u25a0? Box

4073. Call office. ,c- j-m'A:-'--- ---"'\u25a0: .?- ::.:--,-*-:::::>-{'
JAPANESE color prints: > have | about 70. in ( good\u25a0 \u25a0

?»? condition: Iwill( exchange Iforiback 1numbers.of
*mall order or monthly papers or books dealing

-'J. with- mail order business. 1 Box 4173. CaU.flßssiig I
1,500 ponnd |auto truck, new condition, hardwood, 1
?x4jby- 8 foot body and 1 top. brass wind shield,
a speedometer, headlights, for \u25a0trade. What have j
£'t your Box 6024, Call office. Oakland. ?; ? r>|
WILL exchange » lettering, paintiusr. paper bang- \

-\u25a0;\u25a0: Ing '- or carpenter work for s ladies' or gents'!
P,% clothing, carpenter's g plumbing tools, city i

lots or what have you? g Box 4195. Call office.

REGAL, underfilling. 2 1passenger car; only run
m 2.400 *miles; "? to exchange 5 for $ diamonds. *Boxv\u25a0 4144. Call office.

, . :y'^--m3ttss&tsiva

IiHAVE ja "Pneu" dressmaking lformIfit1for any
figure; cost $13: exchange for article iof furni-

m ture. Jewelry, etc. Address box 4072, Call.-Sig

EXCHANGE Stanl overcoat, tailor made, cost j
¥3 $37.60, sire 1 about i36. for Waltham *or *Elgin j:: >\u25a0 watch. Box,

4152. Call;office. -;;- th^^gsj, WILL exchange Ifor diamond ;ring of| equal valued
fH one No. SA Special kodak 3 with Icase and out-
m.fit:jslightlyused. Box 4138. Call ;offlce.-^^P
CAMERA,- field glasses and talking machine to
<y\ trade S for ! furniture or < what have } you? Box

«*7. Call office. ? -'-
y&feg&aasgg

WILL exchange Dfckson's ,Memory Course, magic
tricks s and »illusions, or c good vaudeville ;act.
What jhare you? ]Box 6034. Call office. Oakland^

WILL«exchange p Meyer fe model, low pitch "C"
j?flute, with fIvorys head *and 512 )keys, > for | any-

thing musical. Box 4071. Catl office.

WILL exchange 'concert f banjo. In\first ! claes 1con-
* dition, for ;diamond !ring: \ make of >banjo. S. S.

ft Steward, withileather case. Bot 4288, Call.

DIAMONDjBROOCH, value i$180, gent's Istick-
W% pin, valne \$00, ;to exchange for light roadster;jMstate year ,

and ;make. Box 8030. Call, Oakland.'
GOOD stock rabbits trade for laying hens; two

Ifdoes Ibred; % thoroughbred > Flemish tgiant 1 buck.yBox 6033. Call % office. Oakland.-^aa-^^^a^t
TWO IBOWL marble | wasbstand. complete; trade
mfor anything of ,;equal value. Box 4151. Call.

DELIVERYi. wagon, Tcost $175; f gas engine. 3 H.
fwP-: $180 pump jack." chicken farm truck, lot of

tools; i everything iInIfirst= class 5 condition; Iwillim exchange any pert ifor anything of value; auto-
mobile jpreferred. Box 4293. Call office.

'f
J - '' -.>.-..

SOMETHING FOB SOMETHING
TO EXCHANGE

COBttojwd
84x4 nonakld eatings, chains, etc. What bare

yon to exchange? Box 4288, C«U office.

WILL trade a $29 Victor phonograph, with a few
choice record!, (tent's neat diagonal suit and
lady's fine lone drees coat autt for good bike or
baby carriage. Box 4287. Call office.

TWIN cylinder Curties motorcycle to exchange
for Al typewriter, piano or small printing press
large enough to print 7xB dodgers on. Box
4209, Call office. "

WILL give 4 room flat in exchange for painting
or carpenter work. Box 4189. Call office,

WHAT have yoa to exchange for 13 dozen hay
hooks? New; valne 25c each. Box 4472. Call.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
WALTER J. WOLF, dealer; rebuilt typewriters

of all descriptions; expert repairing: typewrit-
ers Inspected and rented; ribbons for all ma-
chines; carbon papers and office supplies. 807
Bush st.; phones Doujrlax 4113. Home C2510.

EEBUILT $100 Rem. or Smith Preai. typewriter;
No. 2 (turn-.. U\u03b2. $3 per mo. L. & M. ALEX-
ANDER, 512 Market. L. C. Smith & Bro.. tU..

OAKLAND Typewriter Exchange, 904 Broadway.
Oakland, dealers in all makes of typewriters.

AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES

DURABLE DAYTON AUTO TRUCKS.
Owing to change in agency, we haTe s number

of 2 and 4 ton tracks for sale; liberal" discount.
MOTOR DRAYAGE CO.. 633 Stevenson near 7th.

WE hare a big demand for second hand ma-
chines; let us overhaul your machine and sjsj]
It for yon. ORIGINAL AUTOMOBILE CO.,
10th and Folsom sts.

OCR rebuilt automobiles are no higher and you
buy from people who know. W. 0. HARRISON.
Van Ness ay and Post St.

WE.buy. sell, rebuild all kinds of autos. Valencia
Machine Shop. IS2 Valencia st.; Market 0041.

AUTO LAMPS and boms, sample line, selling
cheap. BOESC H LAMP CO.. 1135 Mission st.

AUTOMOBILE LOANB
AAAA?MONEY LOANED ON AUTOMOBILES

AT BANKING RATES.

«* ? C. E. HERRICK. INC.,
el.* Merchants' Ex bldg. Phone Douglas 1359.

R.-S., Pierce, Emblem motorcycles and bicycles.
Cal. agt., J. T BILL. 357 Golden Gate ay. S. V.

PIANOS to buy or rent; lowest figures; easy
terms. STATHAM'S. 24 Hill st. nr. Valencia
and 22d. manufacturers* agents; tel. Mission

\u25a0 4782. Tuning, repairing; factory prices.

A?FINE assortment of pianos to rent. 10c a day.
SCOTT-CURTAZ. moved to 521 Hayes st.

PIANOS to rent: no cartage. BYRON MAUZY,
Gold Medal Pianos, 250 Stockton st.

FURNITURE FOR SALE
FREE?Furnished Rooms, Housekeeping Rooms,

Rooms With Board. To Let and For Sale signs
given away to -rant ad patrons. Ask the clerk
for one when yon insert your advertisement.

FOR sale?Partly furnished flat, including piano:
reasonable. Apply after 11 a. m. at 1738
Valencia st.

FURNITURE WASTED
J. BOEDEFELD bays and sells second hand desks,

library and office furnishings; complete stock
always on hand. 85." Mission st. between 4th
and sth; phone Sutter 1209. .

L. VINCENT, auctioneer. 601 McAllister St.: tel.
Horn* 83404. Park 1805. pays the highest price
for furnished houses, flat*, etc.: "spot cash."

SEWING MACHINES
ALL makes sold repaired, rented? McNALLY.

2664 Mission nr. 23d. Phone Mis. 202. M3336.

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS
FOR BALE? NEW and SECOND HAND carom

and pocket billiard tables, bowling alleys and
accessories; bar fixtures of all kinds; easy pay-
ments. THE -BRUNSWICK-BALKS COLLEN-
DER CO.. 767-769 Mission st.. San Francisco.

CASH IEOSTEIRS
SEE US BEFORE BUYING. Big stock sec-

ond hand Nationals, guaranteed, cash or time.
CASH MERCANTILE CO.. 247 PINE ST.

FREE Furnished Rooms. Housekeeping Rooms.
Rooms With Board. To Let and For gale

sigDR given away to want ad patrons. Aak the
clerk for one when you insert your adrertise-
ment.

" SECOND HAND PIPE.
Largest dealers to standard pipe, and screw oas-

lng; dipped: prices right; gai:rantr«»»l first claw.
» PACIFIC PTPE CO.. Main ami Howard sts.

ALL SIZES SECOND HAND WATER PIPE.
Best fluallty standard water pipe and srrew

casting; guaranteed good as new; prompt shlp-
ment. WEISSBAUM PIPE WORKS. l«i lltli.

PLUMBING, gas and steam repairing done rea-
sonably. Call or phone 329 6th ay.; telephone
Pacific 340.

NATIONALelectric ticket thrower cash register:
also detail and total adder; cheap. 679 Mc-
Allister st.

CASH REtiJSTEßSbought. sold, exchanged or
repaired. ROYAL NOVELTY CO., CO* McAl-
lister at.

CHECK canceling and other perforating machines:
eastern prices. G. E. BTURGIS, GO2 Mission st.

EDISON AGENCY, moving picture machines and
stereoptlconft. GEO. BRECK. 70 Turk St.

SAFES, new am! second hand, cheaper than ever.
THE HERMAN SAFK CO.. 120 Foleom st.

MOTIOGRAPH moving picture much.; wholesale
headqrs. EDWARD H. KEMP. SS3 Mkt., S. F.

SAFE?Big second hand steel lined Jeweler's safe;
snap, een Mission st. below 3d.

DEAD game pit bull terrier for sale. 257 3d
street.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
HIGHEST prices paid for old buildings, as we

arc Just starting in business; we would be

f>leaeed to hear from any ode having old build-
ngs to wreck. MISSION WRECKING CO..

152.1 Mission st. bet. 11th and 12th sts.; phone
Mission 8734.

HIQHCBT price* paid for gent*' second hand
clothing. MUSIN, 57 3d St.; phone Kearny
3311.

DRESS suits, tuxedos, other good suits bought.
L. BKOI.L. 325 Kearny St..; tel. Kearny 2280.

HORSES, HARNESS AND WAGONS

M<®IRSES MARES MULES
MJYEIRS TADCE HOTTOCE

Do not buy before Inspecting our stock, as we
hare the biggest variety in tlie city constantly
on hand; 40 head of ail purpose horses. 10 head
of footsore city mares. 30 bead of broke and un-
broken mules. 20 bead of unbroken mares.

This stock weigh* from 1.000 to 1,600. and
from 8 to I\u03b2 years old. All our stock sold with
guarantee and trial.

MSSBON SALES
STAPLES

43© Vstaidiis Sft. m®ssr B sftlh.
AAA?UOKSES?MARES? MARKS.

BUYERS TAKE NOTICE.
S horses and mares; must be sold, as we have

purchased automobile truck; team bay mares,
weight 1.250 each, both 8 years old. closely
mated, together with double harness complete,
price $150; team horses, brown and black, weigh
1.400 each, both 8 years old: they are as good a
team as«ever was worked in our business, to-
gether with their extra heavy double harness
complete, price $383; also 1 buggy horse and 2
mares; 2 sand wagons. *Xn reasonable offer re-
fused. Apply 2110 Mission st. near 17th.

FOR sale?Your choice of a portion of my entire
stock, which eonsUts of several good drivers,
delivery end ranch horses and mares, which I
am forced to sell on account of lack of business
and owing to the high cost of feed. Iwill de-
liver free of charge for shipment to any part
of the state. Call at the

FULTON STREET BOARDING AND LIVERY
STABLE. lJWft Fnltoii st. near Dtvisadero.

A?For sale, 1 spaa 5 year old geldings, weight
3.200 lbs.; 1 snan of mares, weight 1,050 lbs.;
also 10 head of all purpose horses and mares,
all sound and guaranteed an represented or
money refunded. BAY HORSE SALES STA-
BLES, 844 Folsom st.

HORSES, HARNESS XSB WAGONS
Continued

WE HAVE JUST RECETVF.D OUR FIRST j
CONSIGNMENT OF 50 HEAD OF HORSES. :
FROM 4 TO 7 YEARS OLD. AND WEIGHING I
FROM 1.200 TO 1.700 LBS. PRICES BANG- .
EMG FROM $3". TO $'?>. INCLUDING SINGLE 'AND DOUBLE HARNESS. WE WILT, ALLOW
10 DAYS

,
TREE TRIAL AND ARRANGE To

SHIP TO ANY PART OF THE STATE FBEE
OF CHARGE.

FOB ealeyA pair of sorrel geldings, well
matched, good conformation. 6 and 7 years
old. 1.250 lbs.; too light for our work. FRED-
KRICKSBURG BREWERY, 18th and Ala-
bama

$120 takes horse and. mare, weight 1i.200 lb«..
with harness complete; this team Is a good
ranch team. 145.,? Folsom st. near 10th.

ROOMS TO LET

BUSH St.. 222-i. near Fillmore? Furnisned sunny
room, running water, $8; aT>o other rooms, $6.
Phone West 78F3.

CORONA, 725 Geary M. near Leavenwortb ?Fur-
nished, outside, einglf rooms and suites: hot
aid roid water In errrv ro<»m. lncludl-isr clef,,
lights, bath and gas: wiH ront reasonable by
the day. week, mont'i or transient.

CLAY Kt.. 2637, bet. Steiner and Pierce-2 flir-
nl*bed roome: ennny: pentlemen; opp. Plaza.

KDDY «t.. 917?Two nicely furnished connecting
bay window rnris.: all conveniences: reasonable.

FRRE Furnished Roomer Housekeeping Room*.
Roonjs With Board, To Let end For Sale
signs given away to want ad patrons. A«k the
clerk for one when you Insert your advertise-
ment.

FILLMORE st. 210%?Large sunny room for 1
or 2 gentketnen in private family; use of large
basement. Market 5377.

HOTEL OREGON?Nirelv furnished sunny out-

side rooms. $3 week. $10 month; modern pub-
lic baths; 5 car line* pes* door. Valencia and
I4tt» et«.; pbone Park 6573. G. B. LAROSE,
proprietor. ________

HOTEL ST. GEORGE, 125!) Market St.. next city
hall?Sunny rooms. $2.50 wk. up. 50c-$l day.

PINE et.. 1930?Nlrely furnished sunny rooms:
electric light: select locatlou.

TURK et.. 822?Nicely furnished single roome. $S
and up: gentlemen; bath and pbone.

VAN NESS ay., .<?25. near Eddy St.?Sunny fur
nlsbed rooms. $2 to $4 per week: transient.

2 NICELY furni*hed nunny front rooms to let.
724 Hanover et., Crocker tract, county line.

BTH et.. 365?Furnjshed housekeeping and single
roome; gas and electricity: quiet and clean.

25TH ay.. 150. near West Clay?Furnished sunny

room In private family; references. Phone
Pacific 2579.

ROOMS FOR HOrSEKIEEFTyg__
A?GARLAND APTS., 1059 O'Farrell St.?House-

keeping room*: separate kltchene; $12 to $17.

BAKER et., 316. opp. G. G. park?2 sunny front
rootne; gag, bath, phone; $3.50 week.

BUSH st.. 1643?Ncvi-lv furnished sunny room;
complete kitchen, bath, phone and laundry: $9.

EDDY St.. 002 ?2 rooms for hrnippkeeplnjr. $12;
eingle room. $7: nicely furnlshPd; conveniences.

FREE?Furnished Rooms. Housekeeping Rooms.
Rooms With Boa/d. To Let and For Sale sign*
given away to want ad patron?. Afk the clerk
for one when you lneert your advertisement.

GEART St., H23. nr. Van N«>«e ay.?Newly

renovated and modernized housekeeping rooms;
TMlkfcs distance:

HILLHOUSE. 2205 Fulton St.?Newly fnrn.
hakpg. rma: batb. gas. r. water. $22.50 to $?5.

SCOTT st.. 2040?2 iargp ennny furnl*he<l rooms;
reg. kitchen: bark porch: batb: $IS. W. 2014.

SCOTT it.. 2040?Clean "unny attic rooms; $1.50
per week; nice for lady.

SACRAMENTO St.. 3019. near Baker?Sunny
snlte. regular kitchen, ga* ranpe; $15; lovely
parlor suite, complete; reasonable.

TURK St., 803 ?Sunny room, furnished for house-
keeping for man, $8 month: small room. $4 mo.

TURK St.. 1208? Single rooms. $2 and $2.50
we°k: gas range, hot and cold water, bath,
laundry.

VAN NESS ay.. 61ft?Housebeeping rome at $2.50
per week up: also single rooms.

WEBSTER st.. 751?Large sunny front bay win-
dow housekeeping room, suitable for * couple;
also a email room.

WEBSTER St.. 19M?Three unfurnished light
rooms to rent for $15 a month.

R*>pHB A?TO BOARD OFFERED
BUSH St.. 2065 ?Nicely furnished suite twith ex-

cellent board: sunny; hot and cold water: bent;
piano; modern flat; gent or roupl«>. Wpjt 407.

FREE?Furnished Rooms. Housekeeping Room*.
Rooms With B"«rd. To Let and For Sale signs
given away to want ad patrons. Ask the olerk
for one when you Insert your advertisement.

HAVES St.. 547- -Car No. 6: board and room $5
and $6 per week. Tel. Market 7481.

JONES st.. 1033- -Beautiful room, with delightful
home surroundings; references.

PIERCE »t.. 813. nr. McAllister? Fnrn. front
run., bath: fine neighborhood; excellent board;
2 people. $20 month.

\u25a0TXIKKS st.. 2204?First class room and board
In private family: home cooking: reasonable.

WANTED?By the Associated Charities, board-
Ing homes for infants in city only; $10 per
menth, milk and extras furnished. Apply by
letter. 1500 .Tack*on et.

HOTELS
THE MARYLAND HOTEL. Geary st. cor. Tay-

lor. Next block to the St. Francis.
San Krnncisco'fi newest horel now ci>en.

A claesy little house of S4 rooms and 66 baths,
fronting on three streets: Hghteet, most ele-
?;antly furnished and perfectly appointed hotel
n the city.

Special opening rates to permanent guests.
$18 to $40 a month, accordiug to location.
$1 to $2 a day.

HOTEL EMPIRE. 1U Taylor cor. Turk?Newly
renovated: shopping district: close to theaters;
day 75c op. week $3 up. bath $1 day up. Eddy
<*ar at ferry: 3d-Townsend S. P. car to Taylor.

PACIFIC STATES HOTEL. 556 Cal. cor. Kearny.
New modern, flrst class eervlee: suite?, private
baths, steam heat, hot and cold water every

room: 75c to $2 per day.

HOTEL FRANCISCO. 373 Ellis st. nr. Taylor?
Outside sunny furn'd rooms: bath, phone, hot
water in rooms; service best: $2.r>o to $4 wk.

HOTEL FORSTER, 325 Suffer et. nr. Grant ay.?

European, room with bath. $1. $2: week
$4 up: mo. $15 and up: best bfd* In the city.

HOTEL MONARCH, 722 Golden Gate av?s2 up
week: furn. rms.: hot, cold water; eteam hear.

VIDA HOTEL. «36 Wash. st.?Modern; 50c day
up: $2 week'up. Mrs. 11. V. Rosewell. Prop.

POLK. 1214. cor. Sntter ?Largp. sunny, newly
furnished roruna: uot and cold water; $3 up.

AUBURN HOTEL. 481 Minna St.? New, modern;
$2 week up; 50c day up.

APARTMENTS
AA?A most enchanting California structure,

CASA MADRONA.
Built In concrete around a typical Spanish

patio, with Its flowere and fountains: no
apartments in the city provide more pleasing
surroundings, more luxurious environments or
greater living facilities; personally conducted
by the owner; furnished or unfurnished: steam
hpat: 2. 3 and 4 rooms; rent $30 to $75. 116
Fredf rick st.; Hayes car (No. 6) passes door.

GLENARM APARTMENTS.
1140 Sutter et.: phone Franklin 5660.

Cleanest, best kept, prettiest and moet up to
date apartment bouse in this city; 2 and 3
rooms; all modern Improvements; every conveni-
ence; elegant building; fine location: nice home
for good people; rente reasonable; reference.

RIVERSIDE APARTMENTS.
In heart of amueement and business districts;

San Francisco's bandsomewt, neatest and most
convenient 2 and 3 room apartment house:
extra large, light halls, fast elevator service,
sanitary bathrooms, private halls, commodlus
dressing rooms: best of service, r>o Golden
Gate ay., half block off Market st. References.

A?CARMELITA APTS., 15th and Valencia st*..
3 blocks from Market ?Modern, sunny. Z-3-4
room apt*.; 2 rooms from $22.50; 3 rooms $30
up; 4 rooms $35 up, including eteam heat, bot
water, electric light, auto elevator; tel. rounec-
tlone; all large outside nwms; priv. bnths, r»rlv.
halls. Valencia car* from ferry: tel. Park 2314.

ATHENIAN AIT., »48 Post st. near Larkin?
Just opened; 2 and 3 rooms, furn'd and un-
furn'd; all light, sunny: dressing room*, wall
beds, refrigerators, elevator, janltoi, errvipp.

AAAA? CLARE APARTMENTS.
15S0 Sacramento st. near Larkin.

Heat, elevator, phone, vacuum cleaned; hot
water; free uire of noclal hall; $30-$65.

THE HENRY APARTMENTS, ~
846 Ellis st. near Van Ness ay.

Just opened; eunny and elegantly furnished,
modern 2 room apts. with bath; rent reasonable.

APARTMENTS -->

PIERCE APARTMENTS
900 OAK ST. CORNER PIERCE.

Just complied. The"; handsomest.- «?* e2""
fortable and the > most livable apartment* in aa
Francisco. -y -:/:*- \u25a0\u25a0 -?'-.- \u25a0 ";?."\u25a0;?' "'.:'..'.. \u25a0','\u25a0\u25a0!

TWO, THREE AND FOUR ROOMS AND BATH.;
\u25a0 Continuous steam heat and -hot £**"' ,?,£.
beds, electric lights, interior wlrpbone. » n«f"£
in kitchen and bath, gas range :"d lav
In each kitchen, ifandsome entrance, carpeteu

halls and unsurpassed Janitor serrlce. v .,r \u25a0
HAVES ST. is£WSS*ts* THE^OOK.
AAA-THB GLADSTONE APTS., TO6 Polkj«.
' cor. Eddy?Sunny housekeeping apts. ._i J: 0*"*:,

$15 per mo.; 2 room.. $27 per mo.: 3 £\u25a0??? **i:? !.h electric lightshot bath. *Phone Franklin ;Zgg;
NORTHERN APT*, 950 Pine «t. bet. Mason an<!- TVlor-C«mp!etesr fur*. 23 4 rm ?P*"--?''

,.
In the !city;: all outside room*: all mod*" lm-,

k prove.; steam best: janitor nerv.; Junt opemv..

BROADWAY APTS., 2048 Pol* St.?2 and 8 rtn .*

M apt*. $16 iand up: furn. eingle rooms_.slo: not

and cold water, baths, phone; runny corner. _
AA?COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, corner Ellis en i
\u25a0: Polk ate.; \u25a0 strictly Imodern: . unfurnished family

;£\u25a0' apartments :: references reqnlred. *z.'.\. I- v~ \u25a0
DORIS APTS.. ?

i \u25a0;- < OPEN TOR INSPECTION
\u25ba SE. cor. California and frental; , all outside

i\u25a0?"?\u25a0.;>. and Pierce. \u25a0-.-:-.\u25a0 mom*. --:'\u25a0\u25a0"'

ROSE APT.. 1354 Howard it. near 12th?31m:!* "rooms. $1.23 and ; up; : also housekeeping. $_.:.!?>
and up. :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - .-?- -\u25a0" - '-\u25a0_.;- -'.!'\u25a0' ->:-' '\u25a0 .' \u25a0"' ; -.--

EUREKA APTS.. Mkt. and 17th srs.?Beautiful
;.- C and 4 rm. apt*.: phone. Janitor service; ,tunny

ACROSS from Jefferson square-- SANDRINGHAM
'? APARTMENTS, 1152 Eddy at.: modem wpts.

YKRBA BI'ENA APTS.. 1114 Slitter?2-3 rooms.
:'\u25a0', bath: furn. complete; hotel service; references.

ST. JOHNS, 16251 Polk St.?Nice, sunny. 2 or j3
i:room apt*., furnished or unfurnished. $18 up.

ARDEN APTS.. Poet at l,arkin?T. 2 and 3 mis.

I Turn.: ? steam ; beat, hot water: $2f> to $30 up. ,

St. Hilalne 1523 Laguna nr. ~ Geary?El. 2-3-4 rm.
'\u25a0-:'\u25a0 apt*.: hotel ;service;s all outside rooms: re.T*.

MISSION J apartments, cor. 18th and Capp et*.?
; 2-3 rooms, neatly - furnished; 'private baths. ?
LOMA ALTA Apt*.,< 1381 ' Wa»h. "., St.? room
?; unfur.; steam heat, hot water, hardwood floor*.

r FCRNIBHEP J APARTMENTS
GATES HOTEL, apt.. *Fill. cor. ? Geary?Strictly
g mod.; 2 ruis. $25; single rm., prl. bath. $18 up

;\7;:':: "-'flats ?- ' ? - J. W. WRIGHT '&
CO., Z-'^zL

REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND INSURANCE.
, OWNERS GUARANTEED

AGAINST LOSS FROM TENANTS.
.\u25a0?. FLATS AND APARTMENTS ; ;i-

LET US ; ADVERTISE YOUR . VACANCIES.

$45 to $65?2324-30 Broadway nr. Scott; ; beau
tifully: appointed flat* of 7 and 0 rooms; every

possible convenience; newly finished in the latest
style iand design; jelegant marine view; large IW-
ing room; bedrooms all finished In white; light
and sunny; best Bide of the street. .*.

LEXINGTON : APARTMENTS.

1603 Sacramento St. near Polk ?2 mud 3 room
apartments; steam ? heat, hot t water, .? oardwood
floor*, :': gas ranges, r disappearing ? bede; elegant
marine view; rents $23 and up. v'

~">'' FURNISHED APARTMENTS.

? - 1418 Larkin nr. California at.. 3 rm. apt*.,
completely 1furnished: steam heat; every modern,convenience; rente $35 and op. - .-

FLATS'

!$85.00?901 Fell st. nr. Pierce: flat: 13 r. and
! ; 2 b.: electricity; grates; ' fine rlew.
$45.00 ?1230 Leavenworth at. nr. Clay; lower
? flat; 6r. and b.; yard and garden in front.
$33.00? 12K2A Vallejo St.: nr. Hyde; upper apt.
I Oat; sr. and b. ;*hardwood ,floors, beamed
! - ceilings; light and sunny. . '
$35.00?1248 Larkin nr. Pine; middle: 3 r. and b.
$35.00 ?2034 O'Farrell st. nr. Dlvlsadero; upper;
! Br. and b.: light and sunny. ;
I$32.50?127 Belvedere st. nr. Waller; upper flat:
!-\u25a0?': 11 r. and b.; 4 large rooms in attic.
$32.30 ?008 livingst. nr. 10th ay.: upper flat; 5- r. and b.: ;beamed ceilings: open fireplace*.
$32.50 ?322 C St. nr. 4th ay.; lower; Cr. and b.
$3_,£0?506 Ashbury st. Br. Height; lower Cat. 'i

\u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0*\u25a0>? rIs?and "\u25a0 b. ?.-.". £ ' '?"?\u25a0' '"" >"-?-;' \u25a0/ \u25a0
$30.00?442 Scott st. nr. Fell; upper flat; yard;- -. grates; newly renovated throughout.
$30.00?1410 Broadway nr. Polk; new. 3 rm.= ; ' apt.; * steam '» beat; i hardwood floors; every

modern convenience. \ ?
{30.00?234 Pierce nr. Height; upper; 7 r. «nd b.
$28.00?340 Carl n*. Willard: upper; 6 r. and b.
$27.50 ?1830 1Divieadero at. nr. Poet: ? upper apt.
f s» . flat; 6 r. and (ft:: modern and up to date.
$27.50?407 Broderick nr. Hayes: upper; 6 r. * b.
$27.50?80 Landers st. nr. Market; middle flat;

'« 6 r. and b.: iyard; electricity; grates.
$27.SO ?1246 Eddy nr. Laguna: upper; 6 r. and b.
$27.50 ?90C » Irvingist. nr. 10th ay.; middle flat:">

\u25a0-\u25a0' r. and b.; beamed ceilings; open fireplaces.
$27.50?4044 California nr. 3d «v.; 6 r. and Ib.
$27.50?2044 ~ Green -et. - nr. jBuchanan;

?
upper; 6

\u25a0 ?--. r. and b. ' \u25a0;.";; \u25a0\u25a0-.- - >.. \u25a0\u25a0''vfr,'. --»? -'\u25a0\u25a0 -.--
-$27.50?766 7th a*, nr. Fulto» st.: upper; 6 r.. and 5b.; yard; perfect condition. - .-
$26.00?Union st. nr. %Webster: £ r. and .». .flat;

In good condition; close to fair elte.
$23.00?944 Central ay. < nr. Golden Gate; imiddle
w**jflat; : 5 r. and J b.; ? electricity and : grates.

$25.00?1835 Jones ist. nr. Vallejo:« upper .flat; 4
r. and b.; yard: light and sunny.

$25.00? O'Farrell st. nr. Plvtsadere: lower
? flat; 6 r. and b.; yard; very lightand sun-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0? ny: morning and afternoon sun exposure. ?..

$23.00? 7 Central ay. nr. Waller; upper; 7 r.
and b.; will be put In order. v

$25.00?289 Castro st. nr. Market; npper flat; 5
? . r. \u25a0\u25a0' and b.; yard: '. grate*; :grand .view. e-v- -$23.50?745 Clayton St.; snap: 6 large r. and b ;

porch and yard; bet. Waller and Frederick.
$22 50?3250 Sacramento st. nr. Lyon; upper; 4

? r. and b.: electricity andjjrates.
$22.50?1128 Greenwich at. nr. Hyde; upper. flat;

5 r. and b.: yard; light and snnay. \u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0
$20.00?1927 Greenwich at. nr. Laguna; upper; 7

- r. and b.; yard. - «

$20.00?28 Lloyd Ft. nr. Scott: lewer; 4 r. and
>*«Vi--n. :; igrates; ,light and : sunny throughout.
$18.00?524 Fell et. nr. Buchanan; lower; ;6? r.
;< :\u25a0-.*"\u25a0 and b.: ? yard; hard finish. : r
$17.50?386 Lily ay. nr. Webster et.; Bat; 4 r.
:?-, r and b.; yard; grates; up to date. y» -^$15.50?80C ? Lander* iet. nr. Market: upper flat;
-?- , 4r. and b.; yard; Peerless boilers; grates.
$15.(XV?Northeast ! cor. « 2fith '\u25a0 ar. and A it.; up-

per; 0 t. and b.; light and sunny. ?
$14.00?-3771 20th et. nr. Dolores; lower flat; 4 r.

*-\u25a0''\u25a0; and b.; In good "condition. v< \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0;? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ',
\u25a0\u25a0...:?"?\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0. HOUSES --v. ../?-\u25a0 ' ?
$90.00?2381 Washington st. nr. Xaural; hoc:

?\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-? -.%?« 10 r. and \u25a0» b.; yard; elec. "» beaten. \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:..

$75.00 ?2123 California st. nr. Buchanan; bouse;
12 r. and b.; furnace; : dee. ,t

$60.00?2105 Vallejo et. nr. Webster; home of 9
? : -,; \u25a0 r.~and b. --"-: y:

':::.:-- !-s

'^\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0<?; :>:? \u25a0\u25a0-- ,'\u25a0'?\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0',- ? :>,
|45; 00^-1515: Lake ;et. bet. 16th and 17th ars.;

\u25a0v ?.< yard, electricity, grates; modern and up
to date ?In every respect; - see thla at once.

$35.00?170 Henry st. . nr. ; 14th; \u25a0T. r. and b.
$25.00?2817 Bush st. nr. Baker; Jiouse; 6 r.

? \u25a0":» and b.; grates; fine finish. ;.;* . . \u25a0
$21.50?547 37th ; ay. ; nr. . Geary: « cottage: 6 r.
: ? 'i' and ? h.: - yard; ." grates; ; opposite school.
$13.50?158 Harold ay. nr. Bruce St.; cottage of

i:\u25a0: r> r. and b.; perfect condition; key next
door: jclose ito' car line. -~-I".' x " v ~\u25a0

$27.50?Store: 1376 ;9th ay.: i excellent 'location;
i- >>, within <aalf block of new ear line. ";,:: ;.
$25.00?Store. 15x50; 5 Irving at. nr. Bth ar.: ex-

\u25a0 '": ;\u25a0 cellent » location ! for ; fruit 'market: vwill*be

* put in order to snit»tenant; s modern. ;\u25a0..

".,*"\u25a0"' APARTMENTS WANTED v *r ;

We have clients for the 1following. Let us
know what you have to offer: *: : t, ;'
IS Four room apartment or flat Inside of Flllmore ,
st.: not over $2-". . :

Modern 4 room apartment; steam heat; hanl
wood 'floor*; [east ;of Van jNess | ay..' :", \u25a0\u25a0; ,
t'z Six room apartment -or ' flat, up to: date anil
modern in respect. ;;*» ...,

t*-\u25a0 . ,-.
%t GET OUR 1COMPLETE ' LIST OF FLATS.

V :, ; APARTMENTS AND HOUSES
WE *HAVE THEM IN ALL\ PARTS' ,OF THE
r.----- ;:v

" >.-:?':; .-'\u25a0.\u25a0"?\u25a0 CITY. i
, ----;. '.-\u25a0' '.-----

--'? " /J:- W. WRIGHT A CO., , - '\u25a0:
i*;. '.',:;';\u25a0, \u25a0 '\u25a0":;;''\u25a0';,. 228v Montgomery t «t. _\u25a0;\u25a0 ~-.e->:y;\. \u25a0-~

FINE »7 *room I flat: f. hardwood '" floors: ,"Broadway
\u25a0ii near Franklin » st.: krent n $50. *:STERLING
'a jREALTY COMPANY. ;241 ; Montgomery st. :?:.,'

CLAYTON. 626. at Height?Sunny, modern ant.
"S3? flat. 4! r. and Ib.: Ilarge "etorerootn; 5 yard; \ $25.

LYON 1Ht.. 1403?The ; cheapest 5 flat 'in the ," city;
HI new, sunny; ;6 rooms and bath: $22.50.; :£""-"--»HAYES I St.. 2273?Cozy 4 room 'flat.l$23; ; over-

looking Golden Gate park: Janitor: on car line.

17TH st.. 3047, near Market?A ; sunny corner «
room flat: up to date; lnrge porch, basement. \u25a0

_TH iay.. ; 607 ?Knnny, flat of C ;rooms and
hath: rent $27.50. --'.'':.".;.-; ''\u25a0 v>v.;v \u25a0'?-.- \u25a0;

BUCHANAN St., 744?Flat to let of 3 roome and
;^<,bath; $15. \u25a0I'.-y.^.?--\u25a0'- *>"-'.---/ --. ;v
17TIIi st., : 3241 ?Sunny 16 5room . upper > flat; *rent

$25.
, ;. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0. -r; :.: ~ ..r,-.;.;. ??--

FLATS FOR SALE
:;',-.!: - FtTRNISHKn ? ": . ,
NATOMA. 64»A ?Furnished «5 room flat: 4 rooms

'\u25a0"'\u25a0 rented; v suitable : for ' couple; lVi7 blocks from
;-.;;; P. O. ? '.? r.,;3;.^ :,;:_ .

_
FURNISHED 17-Iroom Iflat - for :eale; U good loea.

tlon. j 1501 California st. : , : v ' <t«-"^^^
HOUSES TO m';;*^

|

_
,- IXFIRMUHKI) - "- -_

MODERN, sunny house of '-ll^fooißeTllPbitb!*,
\u25a0 tolleta, hardwood |floors; | garage; (corner O' Far.
igroll and Broderick; ,rent cheap. ';For particulars
.phone, Went 3140.

"
. , - '.I!:' J;.'.\;*.'

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET_ _ ;-;; ;_,\u25a0....-;-^5H.3,il
SEND or <-!ill for our fprinted catalocrne. GEO

W. AUSTIN. 1422-1424 Broadway. Oakland.

Continued on Next Pu*


